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ED CARPET FOR GENIE mrs genie chance
deficeeficeicechairmanofchairman of the defense advisory committee
onn women in the services is being welcomed by
he san antonio red carpet committee upon

herer arrival in that texas city october 9 for the
mi annual meeting of DACOWITS in 1967
irsrs chance was appointed by president lyndon

johnson to a three year term on the 50 mem
er committee of advisors to the secretary of

defense earlier this year she was named vice
harman of the group by president richard M

nixon she is a member of the alaska state legis-
lature as a representative from anchorage
shown in the picture are left to right dr hester
turner new york chairman defense advisory
committee on women in the services maj gen
leo dusard jr deputy commander air training
command randolph air force base genie
chance vice chairman DACOWITS and jim
hanson chairman san antonio red carpet
committee

official USAF photo

red for genie chance 0att Ssanan Antantonioonlo tex

by KAY HERRING

genie chance obviously is a
arlprlrar1 who hit the ground running
mdd hasnthasnchasnt stopped yet

shesashes in san antonio texas
thisis week five thousand miles
iwayay from her anchorage home
bindingandinginding up the fall conference of
ehee defense advisory committee
an3nn women in the services DAC-
WITS

it is genie s last meeting with
he DACOWITS group a group
hatat is charged by the USU S con-
gressess to interpret to the corncom

unity the role of the woman in
hee military and to serve as ad-
visors to the secretary of defense

of all genies numerous acti-
vities DACOWITS holds a spe
ial spot in her busy life that is
because as genie says the
militaryhilitaryhilimilitaryilitarytary offers a unique oppor-
tunity for women there are
letbuperbpetb educational and training
programs available to young wo
nenen in a variety of fields

it is tikelike college somewhat
he pretty blonde continues but
ou re paid for your education by
lervingrvingarving in the military at the
indnd of your term you not only
laveave the educational background
ut you have the practical on
heejobe job experience to go along
vithth it thats even more than
vouu get in college

the opportunities available to
omen in the military are myriad
of course there are programs
orr nurses dietitians doctors and
orr those who want clerical ca
eersaers but the military has branch
idd out to give instruction in
nanyany new fields such as data
recessingrocessingrocessing

if a young woman decides
he wants to leave the military
aterifterfter her term of service is up
luchuch training would be invaluable
n civilian life

the image of the military wo
nanan is changing too genie main
ains during the war she
insertsissertsssertsisserts we needed many women
0 do many jobs now the re-
tirementstireirementairementsire ments to get into the mili-
arytary are much stricter we defi

6
bitelylitelyflitely are looking for quality

morenore than quantity
f serving on DACOWITS is a
ingularangular honor A presidential
ahreehree yyearear applinappoinappointmentamenttment genie

was asked by former president
johnson to be on the committee
in 1966 two years ago she was
elected to the executive board
and was named chairman of the
public relations subcommitteesub committee
lastust spring president nixon tap-
ped her to serve as vice chairman
of the 50 woman organization

it is not unusual however for
such honors to come to genie
chance she is a worker in the
organizations to which she be-
longs since genie moved to
alaska 10 years ago with her
husband winston and their three
children she has served as pro-
gram director of an anchorage

radio station has been the winner
of numerous awards from the
alaska press club and alaska
press women serving as state
vice president and president re-
spectivelyspect ively of those organizations

she also has served on the
board of directors of the na-
tional federation of press wo-
men the anchorage chapter of
the alaska heart association
the eskimo indian aleut pub

lishing co tundra timestimeS

ptarmigan business and profeprofes-
sional womens club and of the
jesse lee home for children she
alsoconducisalso conducts a public relations
firm

to add to this she was elected
last november to serve in the
alaska state house of repre-
sentativessenta tives where she now serves
as vice chairman of the health
welfare and education commit-
tee and as chairman of the state
affairs subcommitteesub committee on state
personnel matters

in these positions she was
instrumental in guiding through
legislation concerning state em-
ployeesployees licensing of medical doc-
tors nurses physical therapists
and others involved aitiitin the medi-
cal profession and in developing
a treatment program for alcohol-
ics

bomborn reared and educated in
texas she was honored by the
camp fire girls in texas as the
distinguished lady of the year
in 1969 her alma mater north

texas state university cited herberjherj
as the distinguished alumnus of
the year this year j

all of genies activities andands f
the suasesubsesubsequentquent honors that are
given her stem from a philosophyphilosophY
that guides hherer through her busy
life

with a twinkle in her deep
blue eyes genie explainsexprami s if aja
woman wantswants tobojettojet&qt ah4dinahead in thisthisighisi
world she has to think like a
man look like a homanawpmanwomana actcatlikectlikelike
a lady and workworlcworic like a dogdogpj


